restaurant | rooftop bar | private events

---BRUNCH---

---PIZZA--Brunch...17

Omelet of the Day

bacon, eggs, hashbrowns, American cheese,
maple and sriracha

inquire with your server...12

Buttermilk Pancakes...11

Cheese...12

add blueberries or bananas +1

mozzarella, parmesan, basil

Pepperoni...14

Sweet Potato Maple Bacon Hash

fried egg, sweet potatoes, maple bacon, cheddar
cheese ...12

our 4 cheese blend, pepperoni

Buffalo Cauliflower...17

blue cheese, buffalo sauce, celery

Shakshuka

farm eggs served over-easy in tomato-chilli sauce
oregano, feta, served with flatbread + home fries...12

---SANDWICHES---

all sandwiches served with french fries + pickle

Coppersmith Egg Sandwich

Breakfast Burrito

bacon, egg and VT cheddar on local english muffin
served with home fries…10
+avocado $1

rice, re-fried beans, cheesy scrambled eggs,
rojo, sour cream…10

Crispy Chicken BLT

Don Juan

crispy buttermilk fried chicken, old bay
aioli ...15

plaintains, rice, rojo, cheesy eggs, refritos, grilled
tortilla …12

Chicken Biscuit

Steak n Eggs

buttermilk biscuit, peppercorn gravy ...14

grilled sirloin, home fries, 3 fried eggs, Texas toast,
chimichurri…18

Short Rib Grilled Cheese

Chicken + Waffles

carmelized onion, vt cheddar ...16

housemade waffle, strawberry butter, maple ...15

Double Stack Burger

---BOWLS---

cheddar, bacon, fried egg, tomato aioli...15

Hummus and Falafel Wrap

Smoked Chicken Gumbo

red pepper hummus, spinach, tomato ...13

garlic croûtons, scallions… 6/ 9

Mixed Greens

---SIDES---

spring mix, tomato, cucumber, red onion, balsamic...10

Caesar

-53 Scrambled Eggs

---BITES---

Home Fries

romaine, garlic croûtons, parmesan...10

Brunch Wings

French Fries

buttermilk fried boneless wings, bacon & vidalia jam
scallions...13

Blueberry Muffin Bites

Buffalo Cauliflower

Bacon

blue cheese, celery...10

Fresh Fruit

Hangover Tots

chorizo, white peppercorn gravy, thyme...9

---CAFE SELECTIONS---

Deep Fried Reese's Cups
2 Reese's Peanut Butter Cups...7

Chicken Quesadilla

Blue Fire Coffee...2.5

Loose Leaf Tea...2

roasted chicken, pepperjack, pico de gallo, sour cream...11

Rotating Eggrolls
ask your server...11

Please notify your server of any allergies and/or dietary restrictions. Consuming undercooked
meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Follow us @coppersmithbos

